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A WHITE WAY.

A city to be progressive must ad
vertige Itself. Washington has everyopportunity and advantage to
become a metropolis. It should not
lose an opportunity to impress these
facta upon those visiting the city.
At a small cost arches of lights could
be erected across the business portionso( Main and Market streets,
and make those streets a great white 1
way. The city owns the electric I
plant and the cost of maintenance I

If the Board of Aldermen doslrt
to have** lasting monument to their
administration let them put somethingof this kind in operation.

LEND A HAND.

Lend a hand to the tempted.
Lend a hand to the soul in th<

shadow.
Lend a hand to those who are of »

ten misjudged.
Lend a hand to the soul crushec

with unspeakable loss.
Lend a hand to the poor fighting

the wolf from the door.
Lend a hand to those whose live

are narrow and cramped.
Lend a hand to t'ne boy struggling

bravely to culture his mind.
Lend a hand to the young peoph

whose surroundings are steadily pul
ling them down.
Lenda hand to the girl who work

works, works, and knows nothing
of recreation and rest.

Lend a hand to the prodigal sis
ter. Her life is as precious as tha v
of the prodigal brother. a

Mystical Number en Cefc*. t
2fo one seema unwilling to accefA c

% lb-cent piece, even though there are a
en each coin the following hoodoo ji
combinations: Thirteen letters In b
the scroll held In the eagle's beak; *
thirteen feathers in each wing; thirteentail feathers; thirteen upright
bars in the shield; thirteen arrowheads;thirteen leaves on the branch; gthirteen letters in the words "guarta*
dollar.- Z

1
All Show Character.

Actions,words, looks, steps form p
the alphabet by which you may spell '<
(iharacter..Lavater. K

Must Have Been.
Bays Mr. Filson Young in the Pall

Mall Gasette: "I began yesterday by
swimming In a sunlit sea, continued it
by motoring through a hundred miles n
of lilac and gorse, and ended It Us- w

tenlng to tho most perfect concert a
program at Queen's hall that I have j
ever heard. Was It not a whappy day?" The answer. Flleon, Is
In the affirmative, Mr. Punch remarks. 4

b

Darwin's Regret.
If I had to live my life over again

I would have mado a rule to read 7
some poetry and listen to some musk
at least once a every week. Tor per F
haps the parts of my brain now atro
phled would thus have been kept
alive through use. The loss of these t(
tastes Is a loss of happiness, and may b

possibly be Injurious to the Intellect, *.
and more probably to the moral char-

t
acter, by enfeebling the emotional ,
part of our natura-.Charles Oararln

1 l

Publlo Opinion. 5
People aay how strong public opln- jjIon Is; and. Indeed, It Is strong whil*

i It la In Its prime. In Its childhood
and oM age It la as weak as any othei
organism, I try to make my own
work belong to the youth of public *

opinion. The history of the world Is 1
the record of the weakness, frailty w
a: A death o? public opinion, na geol- h
ogy is tfie record of the decay of those ^bodily organisms In which public opln
Ions have found material expression
Samuel Roller.

Therein Is the D'fferencs.
A highbrow can retire to his study

and emerge with the announcement
that he has discovered a subconscious
cosmos, and we call it new thought o
But a lowbrow can spend five years
exploring an unknown continent and
claim to have discovered a new animal 8
called the snfgglebluk and we ore 1

unanimous that It Is old bunk.. ln- r

elnnatl Enquirer i

«
Thatch ths Sky."

f"I had a few saucepans of porter In
Mtd the man. amfd loud laughter,
when summoned for drunkoennees at
Tbarise Beeslone. Ireland; "but Y could *
walk through any place In Ireland 1
where there Is a police barrack, and J
I wouldn't bo minded only In LUUeton.

Bdniliy^y *** summonU^me^every

'

P'mm SjSt^ind
Crisp,cleanand fresh.
S mlstothsmoistureptoSrpMkscCsrr^

a

*

Round, thin, tender.
with > delightful flavor
.appropriate for
luncheon, t.a -and
dinner, j. to cents.

Prince of appetisers.
Makes daily trips from
Ginger-Snap Land to
waiting mouths everywhere.Say Zu Zu to
the grocer man, 5 cents.

Boy bitcait baked by
NATIONAL
BISCUIT
COMPANY

Alwayt look for that namo

U«e Magazine Stories.
An tnralld or aged person who ei

Dya magazine articles sometimes find
ho magazines, with their bulk of ad
ertlslng, hard to handle. If the mag
zinea are taken apart by removln
ho little wire clips that bind the se<
Ions together, tho stories or article
an be easily handled separately. Am
ny article specially likely to be en
t>yed by a friend at a distance cat
e sent by mail when separated In thl
ray.

Mere Appropriate.
Pond Father."Is that younp Mi
apphedde still down is the parlo
rlth daughter?" Fond Mothei^Fes,but I just heard him singing
rood-night, Beloved.' ** Fond rathe
-"If he had any idea oL the appro
rlateness of things he'd b^warblinjJood Morning. C' rrle,' Instead.""
Ansa* City Star.

NOTICE.

I have this day* sold to J. W. Ode
ly undertaking business and goo
rill of same. W. T. Farrow will pa
11 debts contracted prior to Jul
4th, and all debts due the concer

rill be collected by W. T. Farrow
Ir. J. W. Oden will continuo th
usiness at the presnt location.
This July 14th, 1914.

W. T. FARROW.
-15-tfc.

"OR FROST BITES and C1IAPPE1
SKIN

For frost bitten cars, ttusers am
oes; chapped hands and. Hps. chll
lalns, cold sores, red and rougl
kins, there Is noting to equa
luckten's Arnica Balre. Stops pail
t onec and heals quickly. In ever
ome there should be a box hand
11 the time. Best remedy for al
kin diseases. Itching eczema, tettei
lies, etc. S6c. All druggists or b
a all. H. E. Backkm A Co.. I klledel
hla or St. Louie.

NOTICE
Notice Is hereby given that m

on. (Juy Swanner, a minor of aboi
5 years of age, has left my horta
Itbout my consent. All persons at

lereby forbidden to employ or hai
>or the said minor, under penalt
if law.
This 17lh day of July, 1914.

J. C. SWANNER.
-17-1 we.

f
FOR SALE.

House and lot on East 2r.d stree
ne and a half blocks from corn
touse In a desirable location an
ood neighborhood. Nine room horn
md conveniently arranged. A
nodern conveniences, equipped wit
rater and combination lights, bol
iletcrlc and gas. Hons# almost i

;ood m new, baking been recentl
ebuUt. A good stock bonse consls
ng of stables, feed room and ca

lage house, a good smoke honse.
arge wood shed and a good garde;
tpply to

OEO. % RICKS,
At Sheriff's Qfflc

r-n-tfs,

Rough m the Old Maids.
In * quiet English village there wee

renins wu the foliowtng tout:
"May eke (the ftre engine) he tike the
tsar old maids of our village.nlwaye
reedr, hut never wanted!"

. .. "*VT
Commercial Possibility.

Little Ruth wee busily occupied
with her slots sod pencil. Presently
he ran to hoc father. whoee face el
the time required the serrices of n
barber. cttmbed upon his knee and
rubbing her ohubby little hand orer

hls^hin. sold: "Pape^can you ehnrpTeach

Law of Economy. II
The law of economy enters Into ell

the practical affairs of life, not only
of the community at large, but also
of the family and of the individual
!> should be diligently taught to out
children* as one of the foundation
principles of a good character.

Economlo EplQrssi,
sentimental declaration, even It

It runs counter to sound economics
and the beat Interests of aoclsty. will
have more adherents than o profound
truth in political economy, the adop'Hon of which demands an tmmediaU
sacrifice.

*

The Difference.
A pessimist complains he has eaten

1,000 oysters without coming on a
pearl; an optimist gives thanks thathe has eaten that many oysters withoutgetting ptomaines..New YorkMalL

Serenity Best.
Passion is out of place In any discus

slon and mors than ever in a right
cause, for it befogs and bemuddles it
.QogoL

G«t Busy.
tt you are going to save up for a

falny day doift wait until the cloud*
begin to gather..Detroit Journal.

Had V'® Pastor Guessing.
Pu' ft Wire."What pecvtHr

ye* rotjng Atb\tj ha*. They alway*
em half-closed." The Pastor."Toe,

he has me guecvlnr. I'm Inclined to
think l.e Bleeps all through my sermons-but 1 can't catch him at It"

Experienced. 3«
Auto 8aleam«i."This iff tho,greatestcar in the country. Eleven experts

have worked on It" Prospective Customer."Thedeal's off. I had three
experts working on me on the witness

tstand once, and 1 know what they did
to ine.".Puck.

Generally Succeeds.
There are more ways of winning a

i- tuan than by "stringing" him.but
there are few better.

f* NOTICE.
S ___

3 Notice la hereby given that fh«?
i undersigned hSB this day duly quail
t- fled as executor under the Last Wili
a and Testamont of Samuel Peele, de
1 ceased, late of Beaufort county, and

all persons holding claims ag&lnai
the said estate will present the samr

to me, duly verlfled. within one yea;

r from the aato or tnis nonce, or inn

notice will be pleaded In bar of theii
recovery. All peraona indebted to

r the aald estate will pleaae make lm
h mediate payment.
R This June 24, 1914.

T. M. PEEL,
Executor

W. A. Thompson, Attorney. *

6-14-6 wp.

The North Carolina
' College Of Agriculture

And Mechanic Arts
r This State Industrial College offersstrong courses in Agriculture,

Horticulture, Stock-raising, Dairying,Poultry, Veterinary Medicine; in
Civil, Electrical, and Mechanical En y

gineerlng; in Chemistry and Dyeing;
in Cotton Manufacturing, and in Ag^
ricultural teaching. Poor year courabes. Two and ono year courses in

Agriculture and in Machine Shop
7 Work. Faculty of 01 men; 788 stu*dents; 2fl buildings, er.eellent eqinp
r, ment and laboratories for each Jcypartment. On July 9th County Superlntendentsconduct entrance examinationsat each county seat. For

catalogue write

jE. B. OWKN, Registrar,
,,West Raleigh, W. ).

'< THE NORTH CAROLINA
> StateNormal and
Ind'strial College
Maintained by tbe state for the Womenof North Carolina. Five regularcourses leading to oegrees. Spet.cial Courses for teachers. Free tatrttlon to those who agree to become

d teachers in the State. Fall session
is begins September 16th, 1914. Fot
11 catalogue and other, information, ad
b dress
:h JULIUS I. FOU8T, President,
is «ro«»»e., W. C.

I CASTORIAA Jn lafcata ui OUUro.
' Th KM Yulro Ahraji BufM

»««>. ta. y/,J IV"

f.tr«c Moth C-nin -ifirmri

aa^zaegjsts
ord of the proceedings for the roloa
tary dissolution thereof by the UU
Imou® consent of nil the stockholder
deposited in my office, that th® Bene
fort County Union Ginning mad Ml)
ling Company, a corporation of thl
State, whose principal office is sits
ate* at Chocowlnlty, County <
Beaufort. State of North Curolini
(Blaney Turnage being the tgei
therein and In charge thereof, upo
whom process may be Barred), hi
complied with the requirements <
Chapter 11. Revisal of 1901. ent
tied "Corporations," preliminary I
the leaning of this Certificate of Dt
eolation: TX fi'tPS

Now,,therefore. I, J. Bryan Grlm<
Secretary of 8tate of the State
North Carolina, do hereby certi
that, the aald corporation did. on t!
frd day of June, 1911, file in my o
Bee n dnly executed and attend rn
sent in writing to tho dissolution
said corporation,-executed by all tl
stockholders thereof, wW**
sent and the record of the procee
ings aforesaid are now on file in n
said office as provided »>*- » *".

In Testimony Whereof, 1 ha
hereto set my hand and *ia**d n
official Ml at Raleigh, this Srd 4i
of JOhe. . D., 19)4
(Seal.) J. BRYAN GRIMES,

Secretary of 8tat
»-l<-4we.

NOTICE.

Under a deed of trnst executed
the undersigned by I. W. Ackias ai
J. L. Taylor. December 1. 1908,
secure certain notes therein descrl
ed due Isabella Craddock, I. will a

at the Courthouse door in Washln
ton, on Wednesday, August 19th
12 o'clock M., for cash the followii
aescriDea property id uetnaven, uei
fort county, particularly described
follows:

That parcel of land and dwellli
house thereon In Belhaven. N. <
adjoining the lands of J. H. Co:
and others, beginning on the Ea
side of Pamlico street at J. H. Com
corner and running wltr said atre
South 47 West 60 feet, thence Son
4 3 East 140 feet, thence North
East <0 feet to oCne's^ line, then
with said line 43 West 140 feet
the beginning, containing 8400 s<j
feet more or less.

July 8, 1914.
J. H. McMULLAN, JR..

Trust'
7-ll-4wc.

CHECK Tom APRIL COUGH.

Thawing rrost ana April ralne ch
yon to the torf marroa. you cat
cold.Head antf lungs stuffed.T
are feverish.cough continually a
feel miserable.You need Dr. Kin
New Discovery. It soothes lnffam
and Irritated throat and lungs, stc
cough, your head clears up. fei
leaves, and you feel fine. Mr. J.
Davis, of Stlckney Corner, Me., "u
cured of a dreadful cough after d
tor's treatment and all other ren
die* failed. Relief or money ba<
Pleasant.Children like It. Get
bottle today. 10c. and $1.00 at yc
druggist.

Bucklen's Arnica Salve for
sores. a

NOTICE OP HEARlNuf UPON FIN;
REPORT.

K

North Carolina. Beaufort County
Superior Court Before the Clei

John H. Odea and others

J. H. Blehoj. and others
In1 Re Jackson Swamp Drainage D

trict
Notice Is hereby given to all pi

ties concerned that the Board of Vl<
era have this day filed their tlnal 1
port. In accordance with law. whl
has been found by the Court to
In due form and accepted by t
Court, and that the Qourt will ha
a final hearing upon the aatd repc
at the office of the undersigned Gi
A. Paul, Clerk of the Superior Cot
of Beaufort County. North Carolii
on Monday, August 10th, 1014, a:
from now until said time, the n
final report will be on file in ray <
flee snd open to the inspection
any landowner and any other pera
Interested within the district.

This July 16th, 1914.
GEO. A. PAUL,

Clerk Superior Court. Beaufort Con
ty. North Carolina.

7-16-lwc.

NOTICE OF SALE

By virtue of the authority vest
in me as Commissioner of Court,
s Special Proceeding entitled "N.
Simmons, Admr. of tavlpla Padg
vs. J. W. Ange and others." by
order of Superior Court of. Bei
fori county, N. C;. I will Sell at p<
lie auction to ths holghost bidder
cash, at the Courthouse door of Be
fort county, N. C.. on Monday, A\
nut 17th, 1914, at 19 m.the folic
lng described property:

House and lot altpate In Bath.
C., Beanfort county and In Bath Iff
ship. Beginning on King street at
B. Harrison's North cort* and ri

nlng west with D. B. Harrison's II
313 feet or to T. B f I ay ton's )i;
thence N. with T. B. Clayton's line
feet, thenco East *13 fast. to. KJ
street, thence with King jrtrete
feet to the beginning. It being tl
tract of land convaydd- by Geo.
Adams and wife to Geo. W. Padg
and wife Lavlnla Padgett by d<
dated March 33, 1904, and recori!
In Book 191, page 173, Bauuf
county registry. And also be!
that lot which was adjudged
property of Lavlnla Padgett Jhe 6i

r wf thereof, "by Judgment of the I
potior Court of BeaRffeft county.
C., In the action entitled "Levi
Padgett va. Oeo. Padgett," as appe
from the record# of the Clerk
Superior Court of Beaufort Cot
ty, N. C and of record fn BSauf
county Registry. ii».

itrument ilia unJnrtlraiul Irnstnn i&ft<
WW.A To l

r, SSHSirsS £'
, fort coaaty, th. following descrlb- ,T1

od two tracts of land: 8ept" First Tract: A certain tract a* II
a parcel of land situated In Beaatort ""

ra-rKsswMs;
0 Laura . Simpson bJ W. J. BtUeok jm

and wife on tha ISth day of WafebV

3 a^Si^wms c'r Second Tract. A oertaln tract of ^Li»e land in Beaufort county, Paatofo w

>f on the north side or the county road
' leading front BethaTan to Pnotegc
1 »® foot, manning northward *00 _1" feet, being some land conveyed to
C Laura A. Simpson by W. J. BuHoct

which said dead Is doly recorded In
' the office of tha Register of Deedi
" of Boanfort county In book 107. pege
'* l*S; the Intention hereof 6elng to

describe all ths lends 10 Belhsven ROi
which wera willed to MltoheU Wll- Thr* llame by Laura Maipeon.

Thle Jane 17th. 1*10. ..

JUNlCg D. ORIS**,
Trastee^rg-lltwc. . LtV.

to : i . Lv.
Id NOTK.-IC. Lt

to ...

b_ state of Worth OeCdtMb. BcMf ,
County.u tha gagasMl Osat Lt>»MARY P. FOWLS LT.

at R. R. Ornnt and wife. Bettta 8., "W, J'lH. Morgan, T. B. Smsw. Mettle ». LiT18Laeslter.'s. b. Lasslter, 8. F. Flam- Lt.
10 log. dr.
as To Whom It May Coacera: .

-The parties shove'saMM and all .other peraoas Interested wllf take f,l<
'* nntlce that oa the l«th day of Jaae. 1
3.. 1*14, the ahorp named petitioner. ,DW
ne *'«<l n petition be the office dt Uie

clerk or the snpertor Court of Bean * 1
1,1 fort county, to hive th» title to eeN VM
!! tela lands thsraln described regis Thi
,e\ ioxwj ana connrmea pursuant to .

.. Chapter 90 of the Public taw* of
1913, and that summons has boon y

47 issued returnable at Che ofBce of the IB. '

co Clerk of the 8upeffor Court of Beau- [
t0 fort county, on the 9th day of September,19L4. Said land Is situate
,u In Long Acre township In the ooen- T-9

ty of Beaurort and safd state, adJoiningthe lands of R. R. Grant and
wifeBettle C. Grant, W. H. Morgan

and others, and bounded and descrlb- 1
«d as folloarn: -«>Beginning on Runyans Greek a*
the mdtt^h of Deep Bottom Branch or

and rnnnlng up said branch to it' not
head, then with a marked line 8. Sf *gs
1-1 B. S 81-100 chains to the Smiw

ill road, then with said 8maw road N.
<9 1-2 E. 1 75-100 chains, .hen will, on
said Smaw road N. 48 1-4 E. 7 lfj

ou chains, then with said Smaw road N ln
nd 3 5 E. 21 90-100 chains to 8. 8. Las

titer's corner In the Bntfcw road, then *on
* with the said 8. 8. Lasalter's line N. pieiea 71 1-4 W. 26 11-100 chains to said 1
>Pt 8. 8. Lasslter's corner In Runyans
rer Creek, then down the ran pt said
<t> Runyans Creek to the beginning, cos

taming sixty-four and throe-quarter*
<84 2-4) acres.

do- This 89th day of June, 1914. NoJ
2«. GEO. a. PAUL. |
_v Clerk Superior Court Beaofort C> «^ 7-2-4WC. L.

..:. Bic
nr CLEARS COMPLEXION.REMOVES B.

SKIN BLEMISHES. W.
al) Why go through tire embarrassed
A" and dlsflgnred with pimples, ernp- wif

Hons, blackheads, red rough skin, ton
u or suffering the tortures of Ecnema.

Itch, tetter, salt rheum. Jut ask
oar druggist for Dr. Hobson's Ec. Vlr
iema Ointment. Follow the simple w11

ir p. )Ihui^ n Ht MSlit Jc*
j|( \

jib©.

li ISfj
in' Meet your work with a smile I®*

Tow can If you cook with s*s. Qu I^Ranges sold at cost and are connect- I
ed ready to use FREE. Let u| .«
show you our Ranges. I art

I Washington Ga&Ca |K
ax J. T. BLAin>. gang. I jjji«- " " 111 i" Hi iiwi4jwei>efa|S

t WE ARE AGENTSp'j Iver Johnson, Readfe*!*
;*< Standard, Emblem. Hudson .

<£ Dayton and Grfef W^tdT"
111 Bteycles sold furswhror on|.sS time We also^ttave thai*
vtr most complete repair shopS
tf in the city aH*work gtiafan* M
- tdad. - *

4£^|gg|

ro Ttf |m ftOi1

atljCJ^TIC ootiurr Loni

>*. D c. . .tuLasI*
lew Tork OilJ MMO «

cketa on akin eterr 4*7 txnlU Call*

*t « o'clock. SU*.acS"-;0-:::: ::ET». '«
or pamaer excnrtlen rntM to *

7 moontain, lake and pleeamra Baeefc
rta akd ror ear ackar tnfarfta- » Often
. wtMW. ate., an* B. K. 0 rn*mmi
RY. TlnkOt i|«i. or HMO 4 After
J. CRAIO. T. o. wwrw. » W1U I

eU£e ». o
41
=

n» lorn<UataiMMUr I onn
Ik Norfolk », tbo Boa . jl

M)W TtOtmo TRIP k-Aiuea p
Timafty. M, la, tma,

rla *»
IW1IK HOlTTHKR\ RAIUtOAH j p
oagh Oo.Ae. Paw WMkil «Ma L I

Froaa lTew BeMa"
Schedule Punk If*.;.

Qolddboro 4.10 a. m... II.t« I ft,
LiOrange 7.tl a. «... *"
Klnston 7 44 a. m .. »1.S0 C«U»
Uom i.t( a. m... .11.foil 1
Beaufort 7.0# a. at... 13.00 II ^ .

Morehead C 7.*# a. m... .|l.oe||®«»
Oriental 7.4# a. ft,.. |0.00 II Dl
New Bern t.#» a. ft... .|>.40 ['1
Vancebero l.llaa,..|M0|*
Waahlagton 10.40 a. |J.40|p
Norfolk 0.41 p. ft. I Office !
lata* ta naft* proportion froft atll
irmOgtate' atatlone. I V
icketa good returning only on

:lal train tearing Norfolk at 1.40 H p|_
a..-Jnlr to. r»14. II'

moat perfect reeortta'the Boatk. |
imry modern Auu»«mftnt do- *

ice
D. KYLE, H. 8. LEARD, ^

T. M. O. P. A.
Norfolk, Vs. * mm^

-5tc.
...

JUmCMTBATORU NOTICE. ~M
luTtaff qualified as administrator Was
Laura B. O'Neel. deceased, lata. «f
Beaufort County. N. a. tkls Is to ,
ify all persons harlnf claims m m
lnst the estate of said deeeased. ''

a
exhibit them to the nnderslcned 5
or before the loth day of June. {
ll, or this notice will be pleaded a asm
bar ef their reeorery. All per- BaM
a Indebted to said estate vfU « «
ase make Immediate payment.
rbis ioth day of Juae, 1014.

J. D. O'NEAL, a
Administrator, e

cbe
NOTICE. o

rth Cuollu, Boaialu, OoaH. ./ __

ImM ft, OlMt "
W. B. Morton ut Tlfo. MOIUao * Or
Morton; Ooorco O. MOrton; D. F. o On
ant ond wlfo. Lao, D. Blonnt;
A. Bolt ind wlfo, AlieeM. Roll; .B. Morion nad wlfo. Clara 8. Mor- *

, J. W Androws aadwlfe. Mdry
Andrown; a. M. Roboraao and «

o, Bophtia O. Robersoo. H. K. Mar- a si
ij r. H. Rollins an', wlfo, Atlro .

w*

Rollins: H. B. Snarlcbt sad wife, *
|

caieoa B. Ssorlcht; Malssss VMS * » I
[art; Walter T. Bocart aad wlfo. .
sin Bocart: Was. M. Bocart aad . __
o. Ada Bocart. Gilbert B. Bocart
1 wife, Katlo Bocart; Bobert C.
[art. J Bhoppard Morton aad ___
bolle O. Mortsai (tba last two aaai . .
iMdac lafaata. by their asxt trlsad.
Z. Morton:)

TOl
D. M. Carter; rrsaros ShaSor and
<b.od, Martins SbaBsr: Laara . :

rtor; Tboodoro T. Darldeonsad ..
'

Is, SalUo Carter Darldson; MBr?
lyson. Ooorco BoMen. Jr: Orboa
rdso: Bra Hollr H. Hester (ajo w .

Ussa Dardea and husband. H-H , _
star: Mra Ooorco Dardoa Br;
onard L. Jack eon; and all oth«r|raat aw of Oeotire Derden Sr..
MMd, (um MkMnn.) a

fioncK. » Wm
rraaoee Shaffer and hu.beed. Mar-

* *
g Shaffer; Mary Grayuon; MiaHol "

11
rdeo. Jr Oraco Durden. Mra.
arte Durden. Sr.; Loooard b. ,
>h»on eod all other helra at law 1

Georca Dardoh, Br., tout "

gxoaa uaknowu: >
r» yon aad to each of roe: Toe e a

I hereby notified that an action.
[Hied aa ahora. haa been earn- .
aand In the Saoerter Conrt of . _
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